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I'Ott GOVERNOR,

HOI. IST PUCKER,
COUNTY.

FOB SUI'REME JUDGE

HOI. CMS L PERSHING,
QF CAMIIUIA COUNTY

llcinocratic County .Ticket.

FOK ASSEMBLY,

JOIIV It. EEID^C,
of. Silver Spring Township.

FOB I’ROTHONOTABY,
W. V. CAVANAUGH,

of Penn Township,

FOB CLERK OF THE COURTS,
GEORGE C. SREAFFEE,
of Silver Spring Township.

FOR REGISTER,
JOSEPH NEEDY,

of Carlisle.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
GEORGE WETZEE,

of Carlisle.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
. JACOB RHOADS,

of ' }VcBt Pcnmhoro' Township.

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
JOHN CHBEKGER,

&of Lowa' Altai Township.

FOR AUDITOR,
C. V. KEUY,

of JSeiuton Township.

REMOVAL!
- The Volunteer Office -has been
removed to the second floor or
Wetzel’s Hall, on Chnvoh Alley,
directly West- of the Franklin
llonse. Entrance an Church Alley.

1869. 1869.
THE VOLUNTEER

FOR THE CAMPAIGN !

Great Reduction In Price! !
We willfurnish theVolunteer from the 6tU'

of August until the 2d of December—four
Months—at the remarkably low figure of

FIFTY CENTS FEB COPY.
Wo design that our friendsshall hav.e tbaoppor-
tunityof placing a sound, rollabie'Domocratic
paper in every hoitsehold, and have put the
price so low that Itscarcely more than, pays, for
tub whitepaper used, We havo thus done oar
part, now let our frieuds in thecountry do their
part.- There.4s no better way to insure success
than to scatter Democratic truth broadcast
amongst the people. Political meetings and
great demonstrations may serve a purpose, but •
it is the newspaper,in thequiet ofaman’s home,
which makes converts. For clubs wo make a
furtherdeduction.

CLJjB MATES;
Ihree Copies, - - $1 25

; Five Copies ,
- - - 175

Ten Copies/ - - 3 00
Twenty Copies,

- - 500
All campaign subscribers will bo discontinued

onDecember 2d, unless subscriptionsare renew*
od. In all cases the cash must accompany the
order. ’ Address,'

BRATTON & 3CENNEDY.
Carlisle, Penn1a. 1

THE TICKET.

Whatever may be thought of the
Crawford County System, on one side
and on the other, of this'fact there can
bo no doubt-bunder it every voter has.
the privilege of expressing.hia:.prefer-
ence for every office on the ticket,
which he.undoubtedly never did have
under the delegate system. In this re-
spect the ticket at the headdf-our col-
umns is peculiarly a ticket formed by
the people themselves, and will bo
elected by the, people, by a triumphant
majority; on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober.

John B. Leidiq, of Silver Spring”
our candidate for Assembly, has been
largely engaged in business at the New
Kingston station, for many years. His
extensive business' relation's have
brought him into contact with leading
men from all parts of the county, all
of whom endorse, his integrity, capaci-
ty and energy. He is an active mem-
ber .of the religious denomination
known'as'the Church of God, and we
believe will make a courteous, atten-
tive andthoroughly Democratic inem-
ber.

William V. Cavanaugh, ofPenn,
our candidate for Prothonotary, has for
many years been engaged in teaching,
ig a gentleman of fine attainments, a
thorough-going Democrat, and possess-
es eminent qualifications for the posi-
tion to which he aspires. He has been
sorely afflicted from Ills youth, being
so much of a cripple as to prevent his
earning a livelihood by manual labor.
That sympathy which conduced so
largely to his nomination will insure
him a handsome majority.

The unanimous nomination of Geo.
C. Sheafper, of Silver Spring, for
Clerk of Courts, under a system which
isclaimed by some to bring outa multi-
tude of candidates, is a higher compli-
ment than words of ours could ' pay
him. A young man who has so many
elements of personal popularity inhim-
self, that ho one will dare take up the
cudgel against him for the second best
ofllce on the ticket, needs no introduc-
tion from us. Somehow George has a
way of walking over the track which
throws everybody in the shade.

Joseph Neely, bur candidate for
"Register, is one, of our working Demo-
crats of Carlisle. Ho is poor in pocketi
but sound in principle- Joe complain-
ed that he hadn’t money enough to can-
vass the county, and some of the other
candidates good humorediy took him
with them. Ho attends closely to busi-ness, and will prove a careful, attentive
mid industrious officer.

• Uf.okgk Wetzel, “mine host” of
the" Franklin House is our candidate
for County Treasurer. “Bossy” has
been giving the Democracy of Cumber-‘land excellent feed, and
witlial puts himself to such pains to
make everybody happy and comforta-
ble, that they had to go for him neck
amt heels. It would have been the
basest ingratitude to have done other-
wise. In t)i/;language of the poet “ho
knows how to Joeep a hotel,” and In,

the October races will run like—Dox£ter or Flora Temple.
In the nominationof JacobRhoads,

of West Pennsborough, for Commis-
sioner, wo have secured a gentleman
peculiarly fitted for the position. Ho
has had an extensive business experi-
ence, is liberal and progressive in his
views, has a mind ofhis own which he
has a habit of using when occasion, re-
quires, and is strictly conscientious in
the discharge of public and private
duties. Jacob.Bhoads is just the kind
of a man wo want in (lib Commission-
ers office.

John Umbekoer, our condldatb. for
Director of the Poor, is an honest, in-
telligent farmer of Lower Allen town-
ship. He comes highly recommended
by his immediate neighbors asa gentle-
man of varied information, sound judg-
ment and considerable force of charac-
ter. Ho will make an excellent bfticer.

The county will bo fortunate in secu-
ring the services of Mr. C. V. Kelly,
of Newton, as Auditor; Mr.Kelly is
one of those gentlemen whose accuracy,
fidelity and promptness in business
matters secure them plenty of business
from their neighbors in the way of
settling decedents’ estates and matters
of that kind. No bettor man could bo
found to superintend the financial af
fairs of the county.

Wendell Phillips is oneof thepe-
culiarities of the “ Hub,” and one of
the most radical of the many Radicals
who shed their influence over Massa-
chusetts, andkeep’it loyal to their cause.
He is c political gladiator, and periodi-
cally enters the ring for a fight; and the■ love to have him do battle for
their cause, so boldly and valiantly he'
talks; but it is questionable whether
they will extracta great degree of pleas-
urefromthe things said in thesitbjoined
paragraph. But they cannot complain
of the workmanship, so faithfully is it

though th)»y may dislike to see
’the picture. As this is by a nativear-
tist, and true to nature, it will afford,
an excellent opportunity of comparing
our second Washington with the first
Washington, afterwhom hisfriends de-
light to call him. ifhe following is the
picture drawnbjvfhillips. Look upon
this picture, and then upon that. He
says Grant Is—

“A Jockey and-seaside lounger; arestless boy, needing constantly to beamused, and so impatient of businessthat he cannot stay at. his post morethan a week at a time. Five months inoffice, he.has not yetgiven usan Adminis-
tration. But, posting a copying clerkhere and there, to keep the machine in
motion, he hurries ; off to idle a weekat a watering place, act Dummy at amonster sho.w, or Helpless ata steam-boat excursion. The Presidency mustindeed be a sinecure, if, in such anhour
as this, a man bred in,a camp and lan-yard can properly discharge its dutiesthree hundred Milesfrom the capital inthe intervals of the race-course and thehalf hours left' after' theatres and con-certs.” Amen.

When Mr. Buchanan was the last
President of the United States, Hon'.
Howell Cobb, his Secretary of theTrea-sury, inviffed him to a trip onthenoted
revenue cutter, Harriet Lane. He went,
but when he found that the expense of
the voyage was to be charged to the
government, gave orders to have the
bills sent to him for settlement, which
they would have boon' hnd nui. Mr.
Cobb prevented it by paying them out
of his own private purse. Now, the
government is mulcted, however,-to
the extent of thousands of dollars by,
the excursions which, first, President
Grant and Mr. Borie, and second, Ad-
miral Porter and Secretary Bobeson,
make hitherand thither. The expense
Incurred by the Tallapoosa is not great
enough to warrant the impeachment of
those who junket round in her, but the
incident related of Mr. Buchanan shows
tho different instinct which a born gen-
tleman-entertains of his duties from
.that held by his latest successor.

Hon. George H. Pendleton has been
selected by the Democrats of Ohio, as,
their choice for Governor, in place of
General Rosecrnns, who declined the
nomination. Mr. Pendleton has ac-
cepted the position, and will go into

. the canvass with zeal and energy. This
Is a movement which will stir the peo-
ple ofOhio in all quarters. The lender
oftheDemocratic forces is popular with
all classes, and will poll thousands of
Radical votes. Thoroughly identified
with the best interests of Ohio, M*.
Pendleton has won the esteem of the
masses, as well by his upright devotion
to principle as by his commanding elo-
quence and fearless advocacy of those
measures, which, inhis judgment, were
best calculated to advance the interests
of the country, withoutreference to sec-’
tional divisions. Led by such a chief,
the Democrats of Ohio cannot fail to
win in the coming State contest.

If carpet-big evidence may be be-
lieved, the President of the United
States is openly taking sides in a State
election, and putting forth all the pow-
ers of his high office, to secure the suc-
cess of those partisans whoso cause he
has espoused. Now, to mingle at any
time, or’in any manner, in State elec-
tions 1s a shameful thing for the Presi-
dent of the United States. But what
can bo thought of this deliberate and
organized attempt of Mr. Grant to use
all the powers of the Presidential office
totheperpetuation ofdisfranchisement,
vindictive legislation, and turmoil in
the State of Mississippi ? To interfere at
all is bad, but to interfere bn the ultra
side is a sad commentary on “ Let us
have peace-” How can they have pence,
those people down there, so long as
'‘the administration is in entire accord
with the ultra-Radlcal party in the
South.”

Tiik Royal Visitoh.—Prince Au-
thor, the third son of Queen Victoria,
sailed from Liverpool lijst week, for
Halifax N. S. Ho will doubtless pay
our plain Republican country a visit,
while cn this side of the herring pond
and give our nobility-hating popula-
tion a chance to look upon, and handle
another genuine sprig of royalty. He
is reported to bo a very worthy young
Prince, and should bo worthily receiv-
ed,. But ho will have to undergo a
series of rannworshlp, (like his elder
brother the Prince of Wales, when
here) which is most disgusting and re-
pulsive to a person of elevated inind
and. accustomed to the usages of real
and unaffected gentility. The sicken-
ing adulation and fawning sycophancy
of otir bejeweled coddy and snobby to
the titled aristocracy might do for ig-
norant Hottentot or Fee-Jce-Islander’s,
but for American citizens, bah 1 we
blush to own them;

A RTAHTMNCJ FACT!I

Upward* of fi*rcu millon* of Dollars Dl«*
appear from m« State TTcaaory In two
Year* I* I*

Who are the Thiem?

The Harrisburg Patriot makes the
charge that during the fiscal years 1807
and 1808, upwards of Seven Millions of
Dollars were squandered by the* State
Government in appropriations outside-
of those made payriaents on the
State Debt. T‘be reports of the Audi-
tor General for 1867 and 1808, taken in
connection with the statements con-
tained in the Inst annual message of
Governor Geary, developed the as-
tounding fact that during the last two
years upwards of Eleven Millions of
Dollars have been taken from the State
Treasury, only Four Millions of which
have been applied in payments on the
State debt, leaving Seven Millions to be
accounted for in appropriations for the
current expenses of the Commonwealth,
interest on the State Debt, and other
expenditures. .

At the end of the fiscal
year of1800, there re-

. maiued In the Treasury, $1,741,032,27
During thefiscal y ear of

1887; the receipts at
the Treasury, exclu-
sive of the Slate
loans, amounted to 5,423,330,57

During the fiscal year
of 1808, the receipts at
the Treasury were 5,216,049,55

Receipts in two years,
Balance in the Trenail-

12,380,412,89
. ry at the end of last

fiscal year, Nov. 30.,
1868,

Taken out of Treasury -

in two years, 11,307,487,52

1,012,925,37

These figures are taken from the re-
ports of the Auditor General for 1867
•and 1868, and the render is referred to
these documents for verification of
them. From these statements the fact
appears that Eleven Millions, Three
HUndred and Sixty Seven Thousand,
Sour Hundred and Eighty-Seven Dol-
lars were taken from the treasury
daring the fiscal years of 1807 and 1808.
In Governor Geary’s last Annual Mcs
sage, transmitted, to the legislature,
January 0, 180!), is found the following:

"By report of the I oinmissionuis of
the Sinking Fund for the year ending
September 3, 1807, the loans redeemed
amounted to $1,794,509,50, and by their
report from September 8, 1807,t0 Novem-
ber 30,1808, ‘the loans redeemed’ amount-
ed to $2,414,815,(M, making s total reduc-
tion of the State debt, in two years and
three months, of$4,209,380,14.”
By the Auditor Gene-

ral’s reports, we have
learned that the sum
taken out of the-
Treasury during the

’ two years of 1807 and
1868 was $11.307,'487,52

By Geary’s message we
ascertain that the
whole amount of the
State debt paid oft
duringaperiod oftwo
years and three.

■ months anterior to
Nov. 30, 1808, was, 4,209,380,14Leaving for current ex-
penses, &0., $7,158 101,38
Itnow remains for the defenders of

Governor Geary’s administration to
show what became of the Seven Millions
and.upwardsremaining In the Treasu-
ry after the payments inade on the
State Debt. How much of this sum
Nvas wasted in extravagant appropria-
tions? How much of it was squander-
ed in increased rates of interest on the
State Debt? Howmuch of it was giv-
en to Radical State officials and a Radi-
cal legislature; In the shape ofincreased
salaries? How much ofit'was stolon
by radical pasters and folders and other
officials of the legislature who did not
render a day’s service to the Common-
wealth ? , Arid lot it also be explained
how it comes that upwards of One Mil-
lion Dollars are permitted to lie useless
and dead in the Treasury, when that
sum might be applied'to a further re-
duction of the State Debtand the sav-
ing of, a large amount of lirtferest to tho
tax-payers of the State. What has
become of the Seven Million> t Who
gets, the interest on the One Million
Where does the money go and who are

?

Orniit’N Pasture Field.*

The grounds back of theWbite House
have heretofore been kept open for the
accommodatin'!! of the public, and
many citizens and visitors might.bo
seen enjoying the open air there, sitting
In groups orsingly upon theseats under
the trees. Grant has converted tin's
National Park into a horsepasture, and
policemen are detailed by the Radical
Mayor of Washington to keep from in-
truding upon what was a pleasant pub-
lic.resort for the people under all for-
mer Presidents. Grant is not only
greedy but mean and parsimonious.

The Washington correspondent #of
the New York Citizen says:

a biped, in the shape of a
-workman, gardener, or ostler, can beseen, but always a lot of quadrupeds,
with their progeny, grazing upon the
very grounds which for so many years
had been dedicated to the public use, for
the comfort, pleasure and health of our
citizens and the numerous visitors which
throhg the National Capitol. Much in-
dignation has been expressed throughout
the city by people ofall classes and posi-
tions in society at this unaccountable
act of the President's. The newspaper
press have scarcely mentioned the fact,
for to have done so they must have- in
justice condemned the act. Several hun-dreds of our families who used every af-
ternoon or evening to promenade the
grounds are bitter in their disappoint-ment, and the President and familyhave rendered themselves, socially very
unpopular by the act.

QovEßKoirPalmerrofTllinois.Tladi-
cal, made a State rights speech at
Springfield, on Tuesday last. He op-
posed the surrender of suffrage to the
general government, and thus endorsed
the Democraticviews on thisimportant
question. The opposition to the doc-
trine of State "rights has no line of ar-
gument which will not lead the nation
into anarchy or a military despotism.
The latter is the pet scheme of Bout-
well and Butler, but the people are not
prepared to surrender their liberties,
and hence in all sections, the more
clear-headed Radicals are loaning to-
wards a platform which will strengthen
theStates, and check the encroachments
of the national government. Governor
Palmer is only a step in advance of
many other men of his party in the
past.

What it Costs.—Tlio people of the
United States are plundered of twenty
millionsof dollars a year by the tariff
on coal, and of twenty three millions of
dollars a year by tho tariff on iron.

Forty-three millions of dollars a year
thus goes straight from tho pockets of
hard-working people into tho pockets
ofonly these two classes ofmonopolists
and the Congressmen who conspire to
pass the laws which huthorizo theplun-
dering. -

•

. It must be exceedingly gratifying to
the toiling thousands in the State, that
an opportunity will be offered this fail
to honor with the governorship, one of
their own number. Judge Packer is a
Mechanic— having served a regular ap-
prenticeship and followed the profes-
sion of house carpenter for a number of
years. Ho is emphatically a.working
man, and the working man’s friend.
“All' the Intelligence,” Ac.—

The brilliant and intelligent' Chairman
of Hie Eadical State Committee,
'Hqik (V) JohnCovode-, recently address-
ed a letter to one of hie “pals” in Pay-
ette county, whose surname is Aloxau*
dor, the endorsement upon the envel-
ope bearingthe euphonious titieoi “ J®>
lick !”

A Packer of experience will, salt'
down the Eadical party in October
The brine will bo procured at the head
waters of Salt Eivor, to which place
the Eadical herd will bo transported on
election day-

Wheneveu a public man shows a
disposition to act honestly and for tl\ogood of the whole country, the Eadical
press denounce him as a Democrat.—
Such is now ,the case with Chief Justice
Chase.

OUR HOOK TABLE.

Pennsylvaniajload imra.—We iiave:
received a copy of the General nmj
Special Pennsylvania Road a
book just Issued by Col. F. 0. Hopton,
District Attorney of Chester county.—
Tho book gives a short statement#f the
method of obtaining a now road. It
gives the power and authority of Rond
Jurors ; tho duties of Supervisors,under
the General and Special Laws, and the
duties of Road Contractors. Every Su-
pervisor, Justlceof the Peace, and Road
Contractor should have a copy.■ Upon
sending fifty-four cents to George F.
Worrall, West Chester, Pn„ a copy of
tho-bobk will besent to the address free
of charge.

TheEclectic Magazine, for September,
contains asplendid steel portrait of the
late Henry J. Raymond, with an edi-
torial sketch of his life, labors and char-
acter. Its table of contents embraces
articles from all the leading foreign pe-
riodicals-particles contributed by the
first minds of Europe, and which, we
are forced to admit, are far superior to
the ephemeral contributions to pur own
current magazine literature. The pre-
sent nmnber contains essays on “ The
Language of Light," “ Poaching on
Mount Blanc," “ Madam de Pompa-
dour," “ The Ever Widening World of
Stars,” “ Social Superstitions," “ Marie
de Mcdiais,” ‘‘A New Theory of the
Universe," “ The Human Intellect,"
“ dhe Leaning Tower ofPisa," together
with a continuation of Anthony Trol-
lope’s new novdl “He Knew He Was
Bight," No one who pretenda,to keep
pacewith the progress of the ’agd should
be without the Eclectic. It i« the most
welcome guest that comes to our table.
The terms of the magazine are: Sin-
gle numbers forty-five, cents; yearly
subscription, $5 ; and It is published by
E. R. Belton, 108 Fulton street, New
York. We would not bewithout it for
twice the subscription price.

LillclPs Living Age continu&s to visit
pur sanctum 'with, the regularity of
clock-work. We are ata lossfor fitting
terms in which to speak with justice
of this venerable, standard publication,
which has been the delight and luxury
of the literary and scientific world for
half a century. Its reputation was es-
tablished amongst the fathers of its
present readers; it has seen the rise and
fall of hundreds of periodicals in this
country and in Europe; and yet with
all the stability and character of age, it
combines . the freshness and vigor of
youth. It seems to grow more reada-
ble every year, and naturally takes its
place, in bound volumes, along side
of the standard works of every age; It
is published by Littell, Brown & Co,
Boston. -

;Every Saturday, for August 28, con-
tains “A' Romance of Florence” by T,
A. Trollope; “ Children'slAleralure of
the Last Century,” " The Discovery of
America by the Chinese,” “ Noddy's Sit~
nation,” "The Tristin Twin-Tree Lane,”
" The Woman of theFuture,” “ ANight
WithKing Fharoah,” and.foreigri notes.
The selections are from current British
periodicals, and are always, made with
rare taste and good judgment. Every
Saturday, is a weekly; as its name indi-
cates, and is published by Messrs Fields,
Osgood & Go, Boston, for ten cents a
number.

Good Health is a monthly masquinß,
devoted to fnCntal and physical culture.
Its motto Is: “The man of wisdom is
the man, ofyears,’ ! and its well filled
pages attest the truthfulness of th°
motto. Its columns are filled with
able articles on the laws of health,
which afford Instructivereading matter
for,ail lovers of good health. The num.-
her before as contains articles’on “ The
Eye and Sight,” “ Sleep and Sleepless-
ness”—" The Skin—its Management” —

"First Help in Accidents,”- Medical
Credulity in Former Ages ” Ventila-
tion,” "Laughter,” "Brain Work” &c,
Ac. The Magazine, is published by 1
Alexander Moore,21 -Franklin Street,
Boston, at $* per annum, and is well
worth the subscription price.

The enterprise of Messrs Pettengill,
Bates& Co,, ofNow York, in starting a
weekly to be called Hearth and Home,
baa already proved a brilliant success.
It is edited by Donald G.- Mitchell (Ik
Marvel,) Harriet Beecher Stone, An-
drew S. Fuller and Mary E. Dodge.—
Each number contains a lull page il-
lustration, and numerous smaller en-
gravings. The distinguished ability of
its contributors, the varied character of
its contents and the general sprightli-
ness of its “make-up” have already
Won for it the reputation of being the
very best weekly paper published -in
the United States?' A large portion of
each number is devoted to articles upon
agriculture and landscape gardening.
No intelligent farmer should be with
out it.

POLITICAL.

—Forney defends Geary no longer.
—The Democrats of Wycoming Terri-tory have nominated S.' F. Nichols, of

Cheyenne, as Delegate to Congress.
Mr. Charles Francis Adams declines to

allow his name to be used in connectionwith the Governorship of Massachusetts.
—Packer and Peace—Pershing andProsperity will be the rallying cry oftheDemocracy in the coming campaign.

'-The Dalli/ Union, 1 published atWilkesbarre, by Messrs. Hibbs & Lynn,made its appearance on Wednesday.
—Tho Democratic Convention of Mon-

tour coup ty_ metat,_Danville,-on Monday-last, and nominated for Senator Hon
Thomas Chalfant.

—Ihe Berks county Democracy havenominated, Law Judge, Jeremiah Hagen-
mau ; Assembly, Henry Brobst, A. T.'Jefier, Hirom H. Schwartz.

—Sullivan county has nominated Hon
Geo. D. Jackson as a candidate for re-nomination to the Sedate.

-Chas. W . Carrigan, of Philadelphia,and Jas. H. Hopkins, of Allegheny,have been elected Secretaries of the StateCentral Committee. ■ .

—Tno Cincinnati! Enquirer protestsagainst the removal of the national Capi-tol to that city, on the ground that thereis a State law in Ohio against'lotteriesand,, grand gift enterprises, and wereGrant to transfer his business therehe would be liable to arrest at anv mo-ment. '

—The Green county Democrats havenominated, for State Senator; A. APurman, of Greene County. For As-sembly: John Latta, of Qreensbufg,Jacob J. Bierer, of Latrobe; Eobort H.McCormick, ofIndiana County.
—The York county Democracy havenominated thefollowing ticket: AttendDr. Geo. E. Hursh Palrvlew, DrB. P., Porter, Cbanceford : Slwriff—ChrisltlanPfohler.Yotk; Frothonaiary—]ama3B. /eigler, York; Megister—Geo. Pol-llnger, Monaghan • Clerk of the Court—.William L. Koeofi, York; Treasurer

p°lln Beitoh. Yorkr dm ,nlVloner-Peter Strlokhouso, N. Cod.; Seoorder—
Noah Phrhart, ChoncefordV Coroner—Samußl J. House, York; Direofor-Wm.Kllgoro. L. Chaucoford,; Auditor-Jfio.Heldelbaugb, Hopewell,

THE SCHtEPK MURDER TRIAL.
'f • ■ . ~ ' ■ ;.! ''l|l
The potion For a ifew

Overruled,

PAUL SCIMEPPE SENTENCED TO
BE HUNG!

The motion for a new trial in the cpse
of Dr. Paul Schoeppe, charged with the’
murder of MariaM.Stinneoke, came ,up:
In an adjourned court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, on Thursday last.

The reasons for a new trial embraced
the followingpoints: The verdict of the
jury was against-the evidence—death
from other than natural cause was not
proven—lt whs not proper for the jhry to
Infer a cause of death, In the absence of
positive proof—that one of the jury con-
versed with persons in theaudience while
a legal questiop was being argued—one of
the jurors went to the post office, with
the constable, got a letter and rend it,
without exhibiting it to other jurors—-
that evidence had been discovered since
the trial, showing the fallacies in the
post mortem examination of X)r. Conrad
—that some one said to a juror who was
looking out of the window: “ why don’t
you hang the damned dutohman, and
get out of that.” A number of errors
were also assigned to the rulings and
charge of the Court, but bis honor sug-
gested, and. the suggestion was acqui-
esced in by the prisoner’s counsel, that
these were more properly arguments for
a ftrit of error than reasons fora new
trial, and these latter points were not in-
sisted on.

The case was argued at considerable
length and with signal ability by Hon.
Samuel Hepburn, Wm: H. Miller, Heu-
Newahamand 8. Hepburn, Jr., Esqs. in
behalf of the motion, and by District At-
torney Maglaughlin, and Wm. j. Shear-
er, Esqs., on the part of the Common-
wealth., The argument consumed all of
Thursday, and Friday morning.

At half past two, on Friday afternoon,
when court was called, judge Giaham
directed that theprisoner be brought in-
to court, and then proceeded to deliver
the opinion of the court, overruling the
motion for a new.trlal, as follows: •

Opinion of the-Cqnrt_oii the aiotlon for.n Now Trial.
We have listened attentively to the'

able arguments of the counsel of the pri-
soner, on the motion for anew trial. The
reasons filed, so far as they apply to the
law as stated, by the court to the jury, in
their charge, and answers to the pointspresented by the prisoner's counsel, hWe
been stated, but not urgently Insistedupj.
on, because; as properly remarked, any
error in law canno't prejudice the prison-
oner ; it will be corrected by a superiortribunal, if any error exists.

But it is urged with great earnestness
that the jury erred, and that the verdict
of. the jury is. not justified by the evi-
dence.

We will not review the mass of evi- ,
denco In-this-pasof-but state the rules of
law established by the Supreme Court in
motions for new trials. In Common-
wealth vs. FlanaganX 7 W & 8., 421-
Judge Rodgers quotes the language of
the late Chief Justice QUbspn, as follows:
“ Motions for a newtriafare to be receiv-
ed. with caution, because there are few
cases tried in which something new may
not be hunted out, and because it leads
very much to perjury, to admit new evi-
dence, after the party who has lost the
verdict has had an opportunity of dlsoov-
ering,his adversary’s strength and his
own weakness.” To this JudgeRodgers
adds: “ If this is to be feared in ordina-ry cases, where the right of property on-
ly is concerned, how much more would
it be dreaded in a case such os the pres-
ent, involving memo orahuman being,and where such extraordinary means'have been resorted to to save him from •
the perilous situation lu which hp is un-fortunately placed.” * * “Cumula-
tive evidence, by which is meant addi-
tional evidence to support the sdmepoint,or where it is of the same characterasev-
idence already produced, is not sufficient
to induce the court to.grant amew trial.”
* “ But aalde from theae ob-
jectiops there are other reasons which in
my mind, are decisive against the mo-
tion. Granting new trials does not de-
pondontho whim orcaprice of tbejudge,
tut upon well-established and funda-
mental principles of law. In the trial of,
issues of fact, the . court- judges of. the

. competency, theJury of the effect of. the'testimony. But after verdict,’when the'motion for a new. trial is considered, thecourt must judge, notonlyidf.the compe-
tency, but of the effect of evidence. Ifwith the newly discovered evidence be-
fore them, the jury-ought not to come tothe same conclusion,then- a- new trialmay be granted; otherwise . they, are-bound to refuse the application. And itis ruled ih considering the motion, the
.court will not inquire whether taking thenewly-discovered testimony, in connec-tion with that exhlbitedJom, the, trial, ajury might be induced to give a'differentverdict, but whether the legitimate ef-fect ofsuch evidence would require a dif-ferent verdict. The question
is, supposing all the testimony, newand
old, before another jury, not. whetherthey might, but whether they ought to'give a different verdict... It is manifest,therefore, iitbesemrinciples are correctgranting a new trial would be almost ifnot-quite,.equivalent :to,a verdict of ac-quittal.” . -

Applying these legal principles to thepresent case, the new.ovidence ia entire-ly cumulative, and it is not after-discov-ered evidence, for it was as accessibleto the prisoner before as after the trial;and we, may further add, that a carefulreview of tbeevidence, and the argumentof tho prisoner’s counsel on the motion
for a new trial, have failed to satisfy usthat the verdict of the jury is not sus-tained by the evidence.We therefore over-rule the motion for
anew trial.

District Attorney Maglaughlin then
court for Judgment in favor of

the Commonwealth, and that the sen-
tence ofthe law be pronounced upon the
prisoner,

,

The court asked the prisoner if he had
anything to say why the court ought hot
to proceed to judgment and execution
against him. ~

,

Dr. Paul Schoeppe then arose, and
"amidst breathless'silence, made the fol-
lowing remarks, in a clear and distinct
voice:

“ The jury can take my life, but the
jury cannot make me a criminal and amurderer. I have, been convicted of a'
crime which never has been' committed.
This is not only my opinion, which by
itself would be worth nothing before this
tribunal,but this is theopinion ofall the
eminent and experienced physicians of
this country, who, free of prejudices,carefully and attentively, examined my
case, and who are alone competent to an-
swer the question: ‘ whatwas tt#causeofthe death of this lady ?’ And therefore
the right and the truth areon my side,
and the right and the truth cannot be
killed by taking mylife. Ifpeople justnow do not see this, yet time will comeWhen every people will see it—perhapswhen my bones will, already long time
have moulded in the grave.”.

The court then addressed the prisoner
as follows;

Pan! Schoeppe:—After a patient andprotracted trial beforea jury ofyourownselection, and defended by able and zeal-
ous counsel, you have been found guilty
ofmurder in the'first degree.

Our laws require that the crime ofwill-ful and deliberate murder be punished
with death, and this is inaccordance with
the Divine mandate which declares“ that whosoever sheddeth man’s bloodbv man shall his blood be shed.” ’

We will not detail or recapitulate theevidence which satisfied ttejuiy of yourguilt, but the arguments of your learnediand zealous counsel have failed to satisfy
the court that theverdict is not Justifiedby the evidence. , -

"

.. , j
Yog ore a man of education'and label-

licence, andean fully appreciate and re-
alise |£j(» ppajtionin which your crime
*>}/”'SVoe“ ydjj; and we do not consider
(I'tieiMsary tp.addreßa you in the lun-
gdageof adnlonitjqn or warning.
TYour, viotlmljvaSj jlfaria M. Steuuecko,
apd old lady of;wxty-llvo years of age,

and at tbe
time a boarderin one ot our hotels, who
was possessed of an estate of about $40,-
000. You gained her confidence so far as
to correspond with her, and-obtain from
her $l,OOO, Emboldened by your success,
you determined to .possess.her entire es-
tate,, land 46; wept, 'your .purpose, you
wtoto a paper' purporting, to ije the will

«trMatla4MT:SteßnBobß,'tradpnrporting
to be B|gned,byiher, lp-which you are the
sole legatee, bnd to this 1paper your name
and the name ofyour father are attached
as witnesses. That this paper is false
and forged, cannot be doubted, for your
father who. was examined as a witness
by your counsel, was not even asked
whether the paper was genuine. But to
consummate your purpose the death of
Miss Stenneoke was necessary. This the
jury have found you soon-afterwards ef-
fected by administering to her poison.—
The arguments of your pursuasive and
eloquent counsel, on tbe motion for a
new trial, having failed to satisfy the
court that the verdict of the jury is not
sustained'by the evidence, it becomes
our solemn but imperative duty to pro-
nounce thesentence of the law upon.you,
which is;

That you, Paul. Scboeppe, bo taken
hence by the Sheriff of Cumberland
county to the jail of said county from
whence you came, and from thence to
the place of execution, within the walls
or yard of said jail, and that you there
be hanged by the neck until you are
dead.”

The Judge then addressed the usual
prayer: “And may God have mercy on
your soul!"

We have received the following letter
from Ur. Schoeppe, with the request that
wt give it a place in our coluipns, and do
not feel disposed to deny the request of
the unfortunateman. We must, however,
take occasion to say that his comments
upon the remarks of his honor Judge
Graham are entirely uncalled for- as the
will itself was given iii . evidence—and
his assertion,that his honor manifested
any feeling against the prisoner, or en-
deavored to excite any prejudice against
him, is entirely unanstained by the facts,

,ga every person who wit-
uessed the trial lh aU its stages will be
willing to testify.. Wo give the letter for
what it isswortnV , ■JoAugust 21ef,i.1869.
WM.KENNEDYiESQ;,

Atlortify/Mt Edit)ft
Dear hir .■-—His honor. Judge Graham

made, before he pronounced tbfe death
sentence upon me, some remarks con-
cerning the •will to which my father
is a subscribing witness. He said that
this will is a forgery was beyond a doubt,
1 became we had hot examined F. Shoeppe,
the subscribing witness, in regard to his
signature when he was on the .witness
stand.?’ I hereby protest against such
proceedings of the Court. It is not for
tiie court to decide whether the will is a
forgery or not, The decision of this fact
belongs to a jury. Secondly, the reason
why this will, in the opinion of Judge
Graham, is a forgery, is too ingenious to
make a long remark necessary, That
we, fn a case ofmurder, did notexamine
a witness in regard to his signature under
a will, shall be evidence that this will is
a forgery. Thirdly, Whatconnection had
the question of the genuineness’of the
will witir the sentence of death to be
passed upon me? I cannot but believe
that his honor Judge Graham, by the
words which he made use of in regard to
this will, only wanted to giye the preju-
dice which exists in certaincircles against
me, a pretended legal basis.

lam a man under sentence of death,
whose life is forfeited, if he cannot, find
justicebefore a higher tribunal, and there-
fore a zero and a nothing against Judge
Graham. But such proceeding of the
Judge who tried me, shows too clearly
his feeling against me to allow me to omit
it by silence. I leave it to every h oneat
man to judge whether I am wrong or
not. •

You would oblige me very much, Mr.
Editor, if you would please publish these
few words by your distinguished paper.
. Very respectfully yours,

> Dr. SUHOEPPE.

STATE- ITEMS.

’—Dr. Henry'McClellan, a prominent
physician of York county, died recently,

The Centre county Agricultural fair
will be held on October sth, 6th, 7th, and
Bth. .

, —On the.first of September “Gold-smith” and “ American Girl”—two cele-
brated, horqoa,, trot,at.Jjancaater.
I-’ p.rbunioh,pf theleading. ciffloefAbfJ th'O.fedei-al and', con-
federate: armies at-.Gettysburg, foporma-nently locate important points-oh thebattlefield. - ■'

—Week before last; NatilanlelrLuokett
was engaged with several others in digg-ing Mt. Atto, Franklin county,
when an embankment caved' in, killingLuckett and injuring some others.

—Two boys who had run away from
home, laid down to sleep on an ash .pit.on the railroad near Easton, and wereburned to death. „

—Last week, a German ' boy namedJohn Krauss, 16 years of age,, attemptedto get on a freight train near Sunbury,and missing his grasp, .fell under the
train, and was so terribly mutilated,that he died within an hour. •

—Lewis Haltzner and Philip Phaion
got into a fight in Cambria county,when the formerstabbed the fatter in theheart, killing him instantly. Haltznerwas immediately arrested.

—An alligator, eight.feet long, and ofotherwise formidable, appearance, wascaptured In'the- Ohio’ river, a short dis-tance below Pittsburg, a day or twosince.
—The ceremony of laying the corner-stone of-the. Hospital of the Insane ofthe Northern District of Pennsylvaniawill take, place on the site for the newbuilding, near Danville, at 11 o’clock a,m„ on Thursday the 26th Inst. His Ex-'oellenoy. John W. Geary, will lay the

corner atone, and the address appropri-ate to the occasion will be delivered by
the celebrated Dr. Isaac Bay, of Phila-delphia. The Commissioners, Drs. Qur-win, Beed and Green, have spared no-
pains- to make the ceremonies on this oc-
casion interesting and Impressive.—Dan-ville Intelligencer.

TSTcto ■Atiberttoement*.
mms IS KO HUMBUG.
"By Bonding S 5 cents, with ago. hoieht color ofoyea and hair, youwllirccoivo/ by return mana correct picture of your future husband or wife'with.name and date of marriage. AddJSSVvF
Aog a£-l^ftWer No 2 ’ Fult °QVlllo, N. Y.

EEAPNIigS, CATARRH.A Indywhohaa suffered for years fromFimas and Catarrh was cured by a slmiilo
w£??• F?£ s ymPalhyand gratitude promptsher to seud the receipts, free of- chare© to nnvon©similarly afflicted. Address y

Mrs. M. 0. LEGGETT, *

Hoboken, N. J.Aim. 20—lw.
WANTED FOR THE

BEST BOOK OP THEPERIOD.
Women of New York;

°r
. IUo Under World oflho Great ®Hyt

xrJi!°^lo,at &tar.tllnßJCevo,atlOll of*no<loru times.New York Society Unmasked. “The Arlstoc-racy, Women of Pleasure,” “ Married Wo-men, *'and all clashes thoroughly ventilated fin
Illuatratlons, PrtclHW. Address at once tfhoNew York Book Co., 146Nassau BL. Now York.Aug. 2o—4w»

f\RPHANS’ COURT SALE.V-/ On Friday, September 24, IB6o.'by virtue ofan order ofOrphans’ Court o/ Cumberland*County, the subscriber willexposeat publicsale
® Premises. |*uated In Newtontwpf. imllonorth of Newvllle,on the road leading to Ger-mantown, late thoproperty ofDavid Waggoner,deceased, a Farm containing Bb

G 1 ACRES OP LAND,
more or loss, having thereon erected a twostorl-ed DV/ELIifNG HOUSE,Bank Barn and othernecessary outbuildings. An excellent AppleOrchard-one of tho best In the township; alsoPeach. Cherry,and other Fruit Trees. The land,part of which la Slato and part Gravel, is In
qellontcultivation, having Tjeon well limed,«Sc‘.Agood well of never-falling water near thodoor \Salo to commence atl orclock P, M.. on saliTday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by M. WILLIAMS, ;

Aug 26
amnUirator{^lki^aWwooner, clepfd.

jlftbeQfeemtniIt! IH,

PJ

farm on whlc’h he nowP
reBlUes. JmS?™° township.; Cumberlandcoat of Churcntown, about 5 mileaoUaulcsbarg, and eight ■milesHft.»»i70u

lisleeat thSundtlonVftSrMdscouSYork road with the Xlebhrn roadroad lendingfrom Now Kingston*OtvloA Mills, and bounded 1,,Christian Hartzlor,, Sr.. MlcliooriS?J?^r?',conflnloP 100 Acres, more or ,rate Limestone Land. The Imnrovra two-story stouo House, containing

|^«SS^isste^if^SKlNShed, CornCribs,Hog Pons, and all otlmncccstjarv outiliSSnandKftSmrSStaTndo^*!
placean excellent orchard of choice fiSApples,Peaches and Cherries. Theftschoice, variety of trait about tholiouM,

and ornamental Shade Trees 3 etl
This property Is located In one of lh,and bestseotlons of CumberlandCounli“11, the advantages of churches scbS imills, 4o.,andls In all respects ono of ,V!

desirable homesteads InCumberland2tfIf not sold before the' 28th of BontimS"lgroportywill bo offered at public PmS to'|
u?°^,S > ,Vls 1 1 111 t; to examine this limn?nAy,„“ lnB upon tho subscriber, S-i?,
“xjsssiaut.
A N- ORDINANCE RELATINGdx, lioituo WING OFMONEIV U
Jleilmat-led anaordained ty ihe limn Coi„thenoraitoh of Carlisle, andUisherdjncnarofordarned oymeautliorUy o/themme, fiffiaident of the Town Councilbo and la llerd,reeled and empowered to borrow for iHthe Borough of Carlisle, to pay off the 5lndcbt °dnesa of the Borouglusums of moneyas may bo necessary ii*Unot to exceed, however. In the age tainthousand dollars, and tolssuo bonds forthatin the nameof said Borough;underlta con»soa!, attested by the President and ScoSthe Town Council, for that amount, hi ="■-one thousand, five hundred, and one C■dollars, payable In ten years Irom July bni?,?' dlon!iattached, signed by .tbqEcctVfuoriH? Payment of the serai-annumtherein, and to pledge the property andtchlses of said Borough for. the payment of,bonds and their Interest.

tato att ordinance'this Srd day clgust, 1801). c. B. MAGBAUGHUs
• President of ToumfhJOKN OAMVBELL.iAttest:

CIIAS. A, CORNMAN,
ticc'y .oj OorporatiQn. ChW

Aug.

JJIGHLY IMPROVED FABM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Oil Saturday, September 25th, fo;
Tho undersigned offers for sale bn the i!day. on tho premises, a valuable Farm i

ted InSllvorSpring township, Cumberland!
ty, on the northslue of tho Conodogulnet0about two miles from Kingston, on theleading from Grover’s Mill to Storrelt’sboDsaid Farm contains 150 acres and 67 nerdsgood quality of Limestone, and?land. -Abflut 15 acres of it Is in Timber mremainder cleared and under good cullin'
and well fenced with post ana rail audt
fences. The Improvemontsconslstof agood
story House, withWash House, BankUamfCiib, Carriage House Wagon'Shed; amlcout-buildings,'all in good condition. Thennever-failing Well of Water. There areyoung Orchards of thriving Peach and a
Trees. Tho property offers Strong indue©to any energetic young farmer. Persons wlr
to examine it are requested to call oak
Rollers, on the promises, or on tho undentliving in Carlisle. . *

, Sale tocommence at Io'clock P. Sf.
Aug. 20-ts. ■ GEOUQE 8. PEETE

• Lancaster Intelligencer copy and
this office.

Real estateat public rai
OnTuesday, September 28,1809, then:

signed will sell IllsParra, sliuated'ln.flllfllijit
’ Cumberland county, about i mlleinorthof'ville, bounded by lands ofCyrus Rynard.fc
uei Snoke, and' others, containing
about 10 acres of which is meadow land,
about 25 acres of It is covered with eza!
timber, and tbc balance Is In a high-stated
tlvation, all of It having bean limed once
some twice-, rendering itquite productive. Tare upon the premises all the- necessary k
Ings; also a youngOrchard of choice FrnlUinow in bearing condition. There are two i
near thehouse, several springs in tho fieidi
Whisky Run, a" never-failing- stream, ts
through the meadow near by tho bam.

of the 801 l la Sinte and Gravely
susceptible of a' high state c-f cultivate
Churches and schools withina half railed
buildings. Tho Farm will be sold togclhen
two or threetracts, to suitbuyers. Personj»

• inglo view the property, will callon theta
Hugh Boyd, Esq., or the undersigned, rest
in-Newviile, Pa. “*

Sale to commenceat 1 o’clock P. M., of
day, when attendance will be given amiU
announced by
Aug.20-ts. Dn. GEORGE W. HALDEHYork Gazelle and. Weekly Patriotand CAi/oaI:2 times and send bills to thisoffice.

DALE OF BEAL ESTATE In]
•lO Ponuiiboro1. By virtue- of a POWCF Of »uey from the widow and parties interestedare ofogo, and as guardianof theminoicUU
ofJohn Erford, deceased,! will expose tin
lowingReal Estate, situated in East Penm
township, Cumberlandcounty, on theroad*
ing from West Falrvlew to Marysville,»
Jhree miles from EastFalrvlew; to publicon the premises, on Saturday, the 25th of
tember, 18U9, to wit:

No. l. The mansion farm of deceaseJ, bo
ed.by lands of George liongsdorf. JolmE
baugh, JohnBaughman, and Boyer’s heirs,
talmng 02 acres'more or- less, with' a two-i
frame and weatherboarded house, bonkland other outbuildings thereon erected.No. 2. Threeacres of ground with atvwweatherboarded house thereonerected, bomby No. 1, the- Susquehanna River, ftadlan:JohnErford, Sr, This lot has an excellent
and spring of water.
i £ract of seven acres • of land wit!buildings,bounded bylandaof JohnßadclaGeorge Longsdorf, Frederick KllUielTer,others. About fouracres of this land Is cla/
and under fence, and the balance covered’timber. .i

l<yms madeknown on day of sale, by
• DAVIDDEiTZ,

Att'y in Fact and 6'imAug. 20—5W.

JOHN HORNER,
'MERCHANT TAJ]

InKramer’ Building, near Rheem’s Hnll,
lisle, Pa., has Just returned from the Ei‘pities with the largest and most

- COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER QOOl

consisting of '
'

CLOTHS,
CA6SIMERB&.

VESTINGS,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, ac.. over broug
Carlisle. His cloths comprise
ENGLISH,

FRENCH,and
AMERICAN MANUFACTI

of the finest textureand ofall shades. •
Mr. corner being himself a practical cult

long experience, Isprepared to warrant pe
fits,and prompt fillingof orders.

PleceGoodp by the yard, or cut to order. 1forgetthe place. , - Aug. 20,1

GENTS WANTED'FOB . THE

Sights I Secret
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

The most startling, Instructive and enter
Ing booh of the day,- Sendfor Circulars, w
our terms. Address ’

» ,
' U. 8. PUBLISHING CO..

Aug. 20—lw. . ; - 411 Brcome Sf.^New
WANTED FOB

“WOMDBEI
GF THE WORLD,"r Over onk thousand illustrations.largest,

tlon booh over published. Send for Clrcowith terms, at once. Address ..

„ U. S. PUBLISHING CO,,Aug. 20,1809—lw. 411 Broome St.; New h

WANTED FOR

Secrets of t
Great City

A TTorJ; descriptive of tho Virtues and lh fltlio Mysteries, Miseries and Crimes of New
City. If you wish to- know how FortuD'made and lost In a day: how Shrewdruined InWall Street; how Strangers ate
died by Sharpers; how Ministersand Mew
are blackmailed; now Dance Halls and \\
Saloonsaro managed; how Gamblings
and Lotteries are conducted; how Stockat
Companies originateand bow the
rend this work. It contains 85 ilneengni'
tolls all about tho Mysteries and Crimes o

ls tho'Sploiest and cheapest won
Only $2.50 per Copy.

Send for Circulars and specimen'* pages,
work. Address JONES BROTHERS tAug. 20—4w. Phlladelpl

\ GENTS CAN NOW GET TEIHUTOI
A

MARK TWAIN’!
Now Boole With 934. EngraTiof]

Who has not hoard of tho author? wH
not laughod over his quaint sayings and 41
Ideas, and fairly succumbed toulirraoy s‘“l

THE INNOCENTS ABBOAI]
Is thoquintessenceof himself, the
andconcentration ofall bis powers. Noiw( ‘icanwithstand Its genialityand humor.
raoairor.dablo, enjoyable,laughable, andFn
hook printedfor years. cl

20,000 Volnmes Printedin Advance and f|for Agents. Address for amAgency BhJßg? JNewark, N,.J,, AMERICAN
Cj,, , ~

tt'TILXi .‘
O and uaoAU Sowing
maoblno CAN do. 518,00 only.. 6flnjpM, “'

"Ma month to agents* - Afldceaa/ ■ > ( yi■ *amna^SoAhff. 20—4w.

Reconstruction in nontli Cnrollnn.

Soutli Carolina is a .reconstructed
State, and how reconstruction works
there is shown by the following state of
facts:—

■ 'At thepresent term of the Court of
General Sessions, which commenced on
Monday of Inst week, out of thirty-one
petit jurrorssuinmoned 23 were negroes
and only S white men. Of the Grand
Jury twelve were negroes and 'seven
white. ,As but eighteen of thu petit ju-
rors answoied to thesummons, thirteen
extra jurymen, all of them negroes,.ffero
drawn from the bystanders. The'first
jurywas made up often negroes and two
whites-, THE SECOND HAD NOT AWHITE
HAN on it. Of tlio last mentioned Ju-
ry ONLY ONE NEGBO WAS FOUND WHf
could white his name, and he, by
order of the Judge, wasappointed fore-
man.

Williamsburg District is adjacent -to.
Charleston. Tho war turned over the
impoverished planters to the tender
mercies of Ignorant negroes, and as, the
negfo vote is as two to one, juries im-
partially drawn—leaving capacity and
intelligence out of the question entirely
—would oonsistof one third white men.
Such, however,- is the Way justice Is
manipulated In the Williamsburg Dis-
trict, that out of twenty-four jurors ul-
timately selected at the present term of
court, only two whitemen were chosen.
.Of course, then, with a .Radical judge
on the bengh, and a negro jurybefore
whom cases are to be white
man will succeed in his suit, however
just it maybe. Again, a majority of
the cases coming before this court—and
indeed before all the courts of South
Carolina—are negro cases. The Judge
owes to negro votes his elevation to the
bench, and with negro jurors, offences
for trial become a mockery. Such is
reconstruction before thecourts inSouth'
Carolina. Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia, what do you think of it?

Who Are to l>o' Bought T

In view of the fact that the Radi-
cals express great concern4est a portion
of Mr..Packer's wealth should be used
to carry theelection for the Democracy,
the question;arises 11 Who are to be
bought?” Democrats, certainly, have
no need to bo purchased to support Mr.
Packer, and, of course, if there is any
buying to be done, it'must be Radical
votes that are for sale. ,On this subject
the following remarks from one of our
exchanges arefull of pith:, “ Who is

. lo be bought with Packer’s money f—The
Radicals, profess to believe that the
coming gubernatorial election will be
carried by money; that voters are to
be bought up by Packer. Who are in
the market? It certainly is not the
Democrats, for they will all vote " the
ticket, the whole ticket, and nothing
but.the ticket;” and that withoutbeing
bribed to do so. Are’ the Radical vo;
ters up for sale? We know that many
of the leaders sell themselves as often
as a purchaser can be found. Grant
was bought up by Stewart, and Borio,
and Hoar, and other rich men. Geary
was purchased time and again by the
lobby and the legislative ring. Thad.
Stevens died with two hundred thous-
and dollars of Papific Railroad bonds
in his possession; and to this day his
Executors have declined to file and
swear to an inventory of his property.
The Radical Congress has been repeat-
edly bought up by whisky rings, rail-
road rings, Nevy England tariff rings,
internal improvement rings, and mul-
titudinous other rings. Simon Cameron
purchased a seat in.the United States
Senate two years ago; and last year
the Pennsylvania Railroad bought the
place vacated by Buck alow for its pet
solicitor John Scott. Radical members
of our legislature could bo bought du-
ring the last, session as low as five dol-,
lai-s a piece. Wo know the leaders of
the Republican party sell themselves
often, and that they sell themselves
very cheap In Pennsylvania ; but ire
the masses of the party in this state as
venal and as low priced? The tone of
the radical press would lead us to be-
lieve that they can be bought in droves
for a trifling sum per head. Perhaps it
would be well for the Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee to
examine ■ into this matter. A few
thousand dollars might bring us many
thousand votes, and that would simpli-
fy matters amazingly, and insure a
majority for Packer and Pershing of
just as many thousand as may b 8
deemed desirable. All thisblow which
Radical newspapers are making about
Packer’s money either means that the
masses oftheir party are as venal ms its
leaders, or itimeans nothing.”

Every Man Should Register;—
The existence ofthe Registry law is an
undeniable fact, and will confront you
at every turn when the election comes
off. However unwise, unjust, and un-
constitutional it may be considered, it
should not deter any man from obeying
Its requirements, orkeep him from, reg-
istering. On the contrary, it should
awaken to increased vigilance, and in-
duce every Democrat, native and for-
eign, to see that his caseis all right, and
that the objects of the law, which were
to cripple the Democratic vote and
throw obstacles in the way of the for-
eign vote, are defeated in his own case.
The law must be obeyed until it is law-
fully changed, and if every Democrat
will dohis duty it will be shortly wiped
from the statute books, and not a letter
beleft of this record ofpartizan infamy.

1


